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, iMO BUSINESS houses;
Svtei.- -a ny bu.Inw Bnn can nave throe lint"!, tii (liU foiiioin uaWaj.tiroi.mte bredin

"' ui ." r monioor aw per year
iiAitutly madrane.

X - ,.
lardre, Ntovaa aa Tin Wars.

A. HA l.1,KY Dealer io rHoe,Tin and Bd-- "
"r. , Uui.ttTi ud Karrnsrs' lmdjnnto, Win.t), Uiiiiitota, fumj am ladders.

IMummcrviitl Aetnue. Guttering, end Job
01 k aunv ou nhorl notice

Umbtr.
. KM.HJAHEY-Tul- elli hard and eofltum-M- r,

floirintt, millnx, aldine-- and eurfaoed
limilur, leth aad ei.iriglm. Office tad yardvrar I'weiilimli ulmt and Waahlnytow avenue

iuiiwar.
I). It A HTM AN Dialer 1b QuMuaware, Toys,
11111 and nil klndnof fancy articl--. Coiuiut-r- -

ol viuf, wttut 'Jtb etrmt,

I'kotoirrnitby,
WIU.IAM VVINTEtt-Sl-ilh atreet between

f Hiiiiif n IhJ n.y nim and WaeliUmton atenoe.
itabiMK niid .Wert-liau-l ftMlartac.

JOHN ANTIllM -- McKbanl Tailor end 4 . J
u iianwuol bliiR . 7 Ohio l.ve

Steal Katttte Atfeoelea.
M. J. HOWLKY-lt- cal KUt Agent. Bii)

.i.il illa real eatare, collects rent, uey ! I

iiT Commercial avrmi.-- . - '

"vii Nlmli aud tenth trM
t'otnuiteal.ta Hercbauts,

HINKI.THl9TLRWO0D-Citu- m
Kafton nih! i n

I tutor of tli larmtrt' Tobacco W n .".
lv' 1.1 Comnimwt! Avmi

'AM'hB YOS- i-v iirncral Forwarding and CoiiiUiiMmii
u crohant, fur ttia ule of rrm, irttn, o,-- .

;naril and Hairy froduc. t'lObio l.irv.-- .

A. WllriLOCK A CO- .-
Kot wanlinf and Coiivnl'it',M

inrrcbunt, and dtlra ta ail kUa'i of Kruil I
rriHlura. M Ohio Lrwa. Connirniorntl ..i,o-I'f-

SiDclla rurnUbtd on application.

WD.
(iih or two good mulct and dray and

tianiPEi: or tpan ot good horwi and
wafc-o- Inquire 78, Ohio ltyee.

Iw, Aiden, Gravks A Co.

for Nalo.
Ono two-b- or wagon in jctd con-ll!lo- n,

and one epan hordes and barneys.
The honc nn sound, and in good con-

dition, and tho tarneg almost new. For
uglily hi Henry frolirue'n, corner ol

1'onrtefiith st. and Washlngt'tn avtiue,
1 23-- 1 m

l.Mlla tolr mnn'a l.auudry.
Mr. Lttle Coletnan bM reopened her

Uundryon Fourth ttreet, lietween wah-I- n

ton and Commercial aveuucn, and take
Ihl method ol InformiBZ ber old Irienda
and patron that be ia a'.'ain at their rr-v-1

f , and olleltj-4Ji9- lr patronuge. baa
null tbt timet.

i or 8l.
The tollowjng descrllcd 'property for

"tie at a bargain If applied (or soon, viz

J.ots 7 and 8, block 60, with residence
n'vl improvements, corner Ninth street
tnd Washington avenue; 3 bouea and
lota on north rtde ot Twelfth street, cor-

ner Poplar; cottage and lot on Walnut,
war 23rd. M. J. Uowlet,

Heal Entate Agent

1 1 OO Hewaril.
"The I'eerb u" is beyond all question

rhe hest five cent elirar ofli-re- lor aalo In

thl market. Mr. Fred TVIehroan Is. tbe:
ole inmutacturcr of this celebrated

r.rand of cigars, and oflrre a reward ol

Mi? hundred tlollai a to any person who
will find any lij them but tha pare Ila
vaiia flllrr with Connecticut wrapper and
WndiT. The Peerle bat become a great
favorito with CaUo araokert, and tbe
Jeniand for them is cotiatsntly on the
lnrreaje. The trade supplied on tbe
viost reasonable Urms. For aalo by

Fred Telehman, Commercial avenue,

near Sixth street. Jy3-2-

Iloiaa Aaraln.
1. Braxton has returned to bis old

stnod In the Kelaer building, where be is

Jetter prepared than ever to accommo-lat- o

hiit patrons and the public who

nmy favor him with a call. He has gone

to considerable expense In llttlng up a

.uple of nicely furnished rooms,. which

:io has provided with all the latent Im-

provements and conveniences. He em-

ploys only first class workmen and those

who piitronlaa him will hive their wants
attended to in style and will receive

iiiurteotis

Tirr bkan vfiit
llMlionltHjr Uielr nreerle (mm

1'ritla A Illrtl.
lklow wc give a number ot reasons

why people should buy their groceries

Irom I'eltis&Ilird:
J tf.Beoauso their stocks Is the Urgent,

ireshest and choicest In the city.
2ud.-Bee- ause they sell goodof every

Kind cheaper than any other house In the

city.
they deliver goods more

promptly and In better shape tban any

other house In the city.
4th. Because they keep the most com-

plete stock, and persona desiring to

purchase different kinds ot goods are not

rempclled to go elsewhere because

Messrs. P. & B. have not got the goods

ihey want.

Theuo we consider substantial reasons

why our readers should buy their goods

ol Pbttu & Bird,
turner Uth st. nnd Washington avenue.

Also Just received a large lot of Y ar
nell Bro.'s Baking Powder, the best
(roods made 5 only requires one teaspoon- -
Itil to the quart ol Hour. Give it a trial
nnd you will uw no other.

15-l- Pbttu & Birp.

Rlttbt Rear tha Old fltaod. ,

Having withdrawn from the dental Arm

of Cnulne & W hillock, I will stUl continue

tbe praotle ol dentistry at No. IW Commer- -

fhtl av. between 8lh and Oth streets, over

(JoMntiue V Uosenwater's store third
door torth (if Klyht street. I will be pleas-

ed to sco all my old friends and pation,
and attend punctually to their wants In

the waj ol dentistry. VeryRea'py.
K.W. WBiaocK.D.D.S.

Vn 1M ComT ave- -fl doors north of 8th st

.;A;iiUaroncry lor Pltthor'i Cwtorli

it ia us rleasant to take as honey. It
' contains no morphlno or other deleter--

lnirradlont. and ll IUM tO CXpol

wornw, cure wind colic, regulate the

bowels and stomach, ami overcome M-tfttl-on

caued by rMh or cutting teeth.

.Mnihcra can rest, and children eoioy
haoith. who use Caitoria.; It U narm- -
lost,

'
U certaloljf spwdf, an 11 to

oity maws.
MJNDAY, February 10, 1878.

Tbe Tidal vVavelt UastUrnch Cairo
Just Received 6,000 of the celebrated

ridal Wave, 5 r.ot cigars. Try them.
Trade supplied. I'ittib it Finn.

fair TeTupurauet Itetorni I lute.
Xhn regular weekly meeting will held

this, Friday, evening, at 7 o'clock, at tbe
club route. A cordial Invitation Is ex
tended to ull. Wat K. Hawkiju. See'y,

Dry Wel.
.Vftsoned oo rd wood at C. W.Wbeela

A.- ' ci.N at :j 60 per cord. Orders ltlt at
tljfir .r ffi,. on Tentb street, betwten
W uiui! ."on and Commercial ' avenues,
w' r '' 1V0 prompt attention,

. Knd Ihta.
.0 i:i cIjoic Itlo ooffi, i.r

10 ! A Buirar, $1.
11 best New Orleans eugar, I.
.n.( rrytUlng' Im at rock bottom

! Firiw & Bird

Kara opa Wmu-JELnowi- c Cit.zb.v.
Minims Beckwllh. aged 31 or 33 years,
the wealthiest and perhaps the roost

of the farmers about Wolfe
Maud, died at 6 o'clock evening before
latt, with a congestive chill. His.sudden
death will ca--t a gloom over tbat whole
section of country, and wherever the

wa knowj, The low is great,
Indeed.

Yoi'NO Folks and Childrkns' Fancy
Dhess Party. As It is not fully under
stood how, and to whom Invitations
woold bo extended lor tho party, the
commltteo desire to state that Invitations
were given the young folks at an early
date in ord'-- r to give them ample time to
propartjeoetumed itdusirtd, g In
due season to extend through the pre.s
(which they now do) a cordial invita-
tion to tho pireuts and friend of tbe
young lolks ami .children, hoping tbat
a large Dumber will attend. .The names
of the several committees should be tuN
flceut proof that nothing will be left un
done tbat would add t J the enjoyment of
the evening.' Admission, single tickets,
60 cents; double ticket. 51.00

ICbliciocs Notices. A BaptUt Sun-

day school will be organized this morns
ing at 9:30 o'clock, at Turner Hall.

Kev. C. Darschncr will officiate in

tbe German Lutheran church this morn'
ing at 10 o'clock. Sunday fichool at 2

p. m.

Services in the Presbyterian cbnrch
at tha regular lours y and this
evenlDg, tho pa!or, Pv, Mr. George,
officiating.

At the Methodist church Rc-v-. A. P.
Morrison will conduct services as usual,
morning and evening. All are invited
to attend.

Rector Dlllon-I- a will couduct r

vires In the Episcopal church to-d- at
10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Subject for

the morning sermon, "Sowing the Seed."
The subject of tbe sermon in the eveniDg

will be "Dull Axes.''

Police Col nr. The otllcers did a big
business yesterday In iheway ot ' vaglng
vagrants." No less thra seven stalwart
lellows were arrested on Friday night
and yesterday. The names of these
worthies aro Thomas Kclley, Thomas
Wilson, Thomas Murphy and Phillip
Rupert, white; and Archy lioblnson,
Harry llurpuy and Bill Martin, colored.
Archy Itobinson has been a terror to
tho community lor years, and the police
have been a fier him lor a long time, but
he has Invariably given them the slip or

kept out ol their way. Ilowevcr.on Friday
night Chief Arter succeeded in coming up
with him and took him in charge. Judge
Bird assessed a flae ot scvonty-flr- e dol- -

lars and costs acoinst blm and sent bim
to work in tbe streets. All of the others
were lined fllty dollars and costs each,
and Kelley, Wilson, Martin and Murphy

Vfe given a stay ol execution on con
dition they would leave the city Instant-er-.

Mary Hlggins, a woman hailing
from St. Louis, wa$ up on a charge1 of
drunkenness and was fined three dollars

anl costs. She was "given a tuy" and
left on & boat for Memphis.

Dramatic Society. Cairo bus a
dratnatlo society. It was organlxed on
last Friday night at the residence of
Prot. Q. O. Alvord, and a glance at the
list of ladies and gentlemen who coin
pose the club will convince oar people

that they may look lorward to some fine

home entertainments when tbe society
sets in running order. Tbe names of
tbe lady members are Mrs. G.Q. Alvord,
Mrs. Dr. Dunning, Mrs. William Winter,
Mrs. II. H. Candee.and tbe Misses Kittle
Alvord, Ada Halllday, Ella Robblns,

Lucretla Walbridge, Carrie Ungles and

Ella Armstrong. Tbe gentlemen are

Messrs. Miles F. Gilbert, H. B, Candee,
W. H . Morris, Louis C. ttebnekers, John
Alsthorpe, H. II. Milburn, Frank Galit
gher and Harry Unghes. The officers of
tho society are, Mrs. 'Alvord, president;
Mrs. Winter, nt ; II. II. Can
dee, secretary ; Mrs. Dr. Dunning, treas
urer. Au executive committee composed
of Mrs. Winter, MUs Ada Halltdny, Louis
Bchuokurs, John Alsthorpe and Frank
Uallgber, was appointed, whose duty It
will be to select plays, etn., to be pre'
sented by the club. Rehearsing will be

beirun atfonce, and ero 'lonk' we wilt

look tor some nrst-clo- performances
from ttie club. It Is certainly made of
tbe best stuff our dry affords. A meet-

ing will be held at lira. Alvord's on
Tuesday evening, tor the purpose ol
arrauglug parts In a play to bo given

soon by the club.

Lost between Eight an) Tuir

teenth streets, a small pearl-handl- e knife.

two blades, om broken. The finder .will

Tk rewarded by leaving It at Bcuetln
' 1bloatryV

La al Bratitle
We understand that Col. S. 8. Taj '

lor Is quite 111 will congettlvu chills.
Wauted, a girl to do second work

Apply at tbe Bh-usti- oflloe. i,r--- ;
Sheriff Saup went to Mound City

yesterday en Important hmrtnetf.r He
returned hut evening. '

Don't forget the free oyster soup at
8 o'clock this evening at Harry Walltcr's,
comer Sixth street aud Commercial ave
oiw. ' l.l.tt

The second regular monthly meet
lug ol the city council. will be Held on
next Tuesday evening.1' ' ;

Damaged meal for sale at Cross A
Co.'s. Cheap. No. CI Ohio levee.

Shell oyster Just .received at the
Crystal saloon, ; IIabky Waike.

Uq Jirfin JL Olwrly returned to the
city j eater Jay morning alter "a week's
ab&euce at SpringtielJ and Chicago.

Mrs. Zimmerman, tbe widow of the
man who was killed by a negro at
Mounds Junction, has opened a grocery
near St. Patrick's church. ;

1

For seed potatoes, choice ap
ples, batter, eggs, etc, go to O.
II. Jackson ft Co.'s, No. 64, Ohio
Levea. 28-l-

--Hon. Guo,.K. Wendiing will deliver
his lecture, "A reply to Inrer
soil from a secular standpoint," In this
city one week from next Tuesday eve--

Oyster oup lunch at narry Walker's
Crystal saloon every evening at 9

o'clock. i 1 Ai
In another column we publish a local

headed "Dry Wood." Messrs. C. W.
Wheeler 6b Co. are at all times prepared
to furnish our citizens with dry wood at
the lowest rates and on .fchort notice.
Orders may be left at their office on
Tenth street, between the avenues.- -

A Baptist Sunday-scho- ol will be or
ganized thts momlug in Turner's hall,
at 9:30 o'clock. Fnondi ol the cause.
and a'l thoise interested, are cordially

to be present. Tho location is
central, and tbe room comfortable and
commodious. A larire attendance Is exs
pected.

The Upringlleld iUgitttr of Friday
says: "lion. John 11. Utterly, p. G. M.
ot tbe Grand Lodge I. O, O. l, statu of
Illinois, goes to Jacksonville to-d- ay to
present from the Grand Lodge a finely
bound edition of Dora's Illustrations, to
the Institute lor tbe blind, and a music
box to the Institute for the deaf and
dumb or vice oeria."

-- Mr. John Sproat andtamiiy, former
ly ot Columbus, have moved to Cairo
and will oocnpy the large frame house
lormerly occupied by Mr. John C. White,
on the corner of Sixth street and Wash
ington avenue. Mr. Sproat U an eneis
getlu and enterprising bu4ness man, and
we are glad to have bim and hU family
In onr rai'lst.

Hava Ton Triad It.
We refer to that moat remarkable com

pound, Dr. Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild
Cherry and Horehound, for coughs,
colds, blood spitting, weak lungs, croup,
whooping cough, asthma, bronchitis,
and all diseases of the lungs end throat.
Probably no similar preparation ever be-

fore so quickly lound Its way Into publie
lavor as Uiis. Its tale In our community
Is simply enormous. Those who have
been disappointed in other ed

remedies, are specially invited to try
this. Be sure to get the genuine Dr.
Morris' yrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and
Horehbund. There are Imitations In the

market. Look out for them. Trial
size, 10 cents. Regular sizes, 60 cents
and one dollar.

SOLD BY BARCLAY BUOS.
Very pleasant, and always effective Is

Prol. Parker's Pleasant Worm Syrup,
and no physic required. Ask us. ra

lbs Uralltnde ofaa lavalld.
Lahens, C. IL, S.C, Sept. 21, 1873.

Dear Sir : My wife has been using
daily your bitters, and I am glad to say
she has been greatly benefited. She Is

now stronger and in better general health
than she baa been lor years, and 1 feel

certain that ber present good health is

tbe result ot using a lew bottles of the
Home Bitters. . She Joins me In thanking
you for your kindness. My wife has Im

proved so much tbat she does not need
the bitters now, but thinks she will send
for a tew bottles when cold weather sets
In, I commenced this letter at tbe re
quest of a trlend greatly suflering Irom
bronchial afiection, which has brought on

general weakness.' He asked me to or-

der tor him a half dozen bottles. Send

them to Rev. W. F. Pearson, Donalds--
ville, S.C. , Mrs. May, a lady ol our town
says the bottle I gave ber did her a great
deal ot good, nnd that she would order
more soon. 1 am, as ever, your friend,

Rev. J. R. Riley.
To the president ot tbe Home Bitters

Company, St. Louis, Mo. -

a Tboraaftirara,'
In order to guard against results ut

terly subversive of health, It is absolute
ly essential that the grand thoroughfare
or avenue of the system, the bowels,

should bo as speedily as pos

sible when they become obstructed. If
they are ndt, the bile is misdirected into
tbe blood; tbe liver becomes torpid;
viscid bullous matter'gets into the stom

ach, and produces indigestion; head

aches ensue, and other symptoms are

pioduoed, which a prolongation oi the
exciting cause only tends to aggravate
The aperient properties of Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters constitute a most useful
agent In overcoming constriction ol tbe
bowels, and promoting a regular habit
of body. It Is Infinitely superior to the
drastlo cathartics frequently used for the
purpose, slnoe it does not, like them, act
violently, but produces a natural, pain
less eQect, which docs; not impair the
tone of the evecuatory organs, which it
Invigorates Instead of weakening- ,- The
stomach and liver, also, indeed the en

tire system, h strengthened end rego

t "
--Batty WaUtor acta a rtaoYattthnch

every ercnlng, "Don't you forget h."

KSES!i3B39Ba???B? I23JS
OUR SCHOOL COLUMN, 1

FDirm BY TBT MKMBEBS Or TBI XJOB
class or rat caibo bioh ecnoou

Intradaatloat.
At tbe request of the publUher of tbe

Bcllbtw, the senior class of tho high
school will furnish, for the Sunday lusne,
a stior essay and loch Items of school
news as may be ol general Interest. The
class Is composed ol thelollowlng young
ladles r ElMo Hlose, Etta McEwen, Cora
Utratton, Maggie Loflln, Mollie CaverT-do-r

and Katie Alvord. .
' ... "

: '''salutatory.
Tnc year of 78 will rank as one of the

meat Important iu the history ot Amer
ica, lor It completed the first century ot
tbo United States. - The winter or '77
will long be remembered for the politi
cal combat which divided tbe people ol
the Union. 1878 la renowned lor a va-

riety of brilliant events that will bare a
place Iu the annals of our country as
long as it shall last. The temperance
move, though it rose In 77, did not reach
its full strength and volume and majesty
until '78. Congress has Immortalized
Itself lu the silver bill, Beccher has add
ed another brick to tho temple ot fame
which he. lias been so patiently con-
structing lor years, and the "Hexagons,"
fired with an ambition as high as it is
commendable, have resolved to add their
names to the list ot tbe "lew, Immortal"
nomenclatures "that were not born to
die." They have decided to rush into
print, it the Bullbtui man will give
them a little corner of ills valuable
paper, publishing an occasional esaay
and such school Items as may be of lr.
tereet to the public, confident that this
same public, as It has never yet failed to
give the school a hearty support in every
undertaking will not tall them now.
Tbcy will endeavor to attain perfection;
but it must be remembered that nothing
Is entirely free from .laults, and those
who are Inclined to be severely critical
may with benefit recall the old isonplet :

'Error, lllte airax itioa 'U turfcc flaw.
He who would M.rch for pevli must div k.iew."

THAT CHEMISTBY CLASS.

'Obi a wonderful claa la th Chemistry clia,"
Tb teat of tli acholan trr.

At out of the room it member para,
Wlih their acidt aad (ollds and tube of glaa.

boms experiment ale 10 try.

Tarc' atnaglea) room la the old ichool home,
When tb vlleat of odor art atrayio ;

There' a table green , and a beach or two,
A maty atova and a blackboard new

Aad a teacher her i (lajiac.

Tb ' labrt ory," tb same f this room,
And wa try anaeriBMalt tlKte)

Tber an acid that civ forth their swat!
perfume

Aad Bane that dolefully tnirOl of tbe tomb,
And Boat on the fretting air.

Tber are fragnenu of bottle ai.d Ml tubr
tuuoaad, .

Tber 'a a pieo ef a broken jar ;

And ttrbig and cork are Mattered around,
Aad a spirit lamp may there be (ouud ,

A little tb won tor war.

Tber are band that ar wrung whea tbe phot--
pboile blaz

Ha klned tkem with gentle beat :

There r eye tbatfleia redly thronga lodlM
ba,

Aad rlotb tuau.ari4 wild a ratnbow-bne- d

glaze

That make oue look ' woefully" neat I

Oh! remember forever the happy achool day.
At tb yeaicf llf gild pad ;

Wban the evenisg come with its beaatifal "He,
And ur eye an dosing to alomber tha while

We will murmur "That Chimlitry Clasi."
M.C.

VBROINBS OP RISTORV.

In searching the pages of history we
often find glowing accounts of some
woman's deed or word. Women have
frequently, in time of danger, proved
themselves equal to any emergency, and
some of tbe mildest aud weakest have
made lor themselves names that are im-

mortal. Those who judge ot the French
by the levity ol their manners are apt to
consider tbe women oi France devoid of
noble and heroic qualities. Yet some of
tbe truest women that have ever lined,
those who have sacrificed and veutured
all for tbe sake of tbeir native land, have
been born and bred on French soil.

All are familiar with tbe Inspiring story
of Joan ot Are, the French peasant
girl who left ber home to take up arms
and regain tbo kingdom of France. She

who was distinguished above all tor ber
modesty and simplicity, commanded
armies and led In battle, simply because
she considered it ber duty, as obeying tbe
will ol God. ' By her inspiration she ex
cited soldier? to the hlgheeUmthuslasm.

..She most have possessed a truly strong
and heroic spirit to have withstood tbe
entreaties oi her parents in order that
she might obey the mandates ot a higher
power, who, she thought, required her
to take this perilous position and to
suffer and die. Tbe memory of Joan of
Arc Is carefully treasured in the minds ol
tbe French, snd to tbem, whether con

sidered religiously or patriotically, she
is a saint. .

Charlotte Corday, also a French maid
en, proved hersetf a trno heroine. She

had the most exalted ideas ot patriotism,
was. passionate and enthusiastic. When
a young omcer wnom sue lovea was

killed, she determined to revenge his

death. ' Accordingly she left her homo at
Caen for Paris. Here she staid for two
days, considering which of the two great
revolutionary leaders, Robespierre or
Marat, should be her victim. When tbe
latter declared that 200,000 men, among
whom She remembered friends, must be

sacrificed, her resolvo waa quickly taken.

Saying tbat she wished to disclose some

nlots ot the Girondists, she wu
admitted into the presence ol Ma

rat and thrutt - a '.'dagger through
his heart, fle died Immediately. The
news of the murder soon spread, and the
crowd that gathered round coold icarcely
reallza Uut ' thyouna and. beautiful

srlrl. looking so calmly on tbo confusion

about ber, should have keen the assassin,
She wu arrested ana .atntcaed to oeatu

oa tkt) ttulUftM "On he way totxecu.
ttoa ntr bcaatj m lotty fterliigthtlllsd
tTMittawatioistr. She not only ful

fillefl ber TOW, but delivered the Frri h

from the cruelty ol a tyrant.
Madam Roland, Maria Antotnuiie and

many others who conducted themselves
so heroically during the French revolu-

tion might be mentioned ; indeed, the
whole hlbtory of France Is full t the
deeds ot brave and noble women. .

Elizabeth; of Prowtla, who humbled
herself before Napoleon, Is aa example ol
true nioial heroism. To lead In battle
would bare been far eatlcr for her than
to lower ber pride by begging a i'avof

ot one she considered a pleblau,
bat the great love she bore her country
caused ber to stifle such feelings It by
this sacrifice she could savo ber country

"
Irom disaster. '

Never did women display a more lo

spirit than Florebco Nightingale
when she voluntarily left a luxurious
borne to nurse the sick anl wounded In

'
tbe Crimean war.

The caue of religion has also had Its
beorines, the memories ot whose lives
and deaths will ever be cherished by the
church of Christ In every land. There
were brave and patient women who died
to win religious freedom, who suffered
the severest tortures on the rack and
stake to break down Romish barriers. '

Our own country has not lulled In pro-
ducing heroin women, though lew figure
prominently In history. Our Puritan
mothers must have surely possessed
truly noble souls. But we ucd not
search the past for heroines since nil
around us are women who are silently
and bravely bearing their burdens and
are as truly heroines as any that ever led
in battle or luld'down their lives.

'c. is. s.

TEMPERANCE.
Tbe temperance reform is a great and

good work. It has already closed the
doors of a number ol saloons In our
midst, with prospecU of a like I

others, and all because nun tire
learning to be mtn and "to bgod to
themselves."

We should laud and mugulfy Doctor
Reynold's name lor being the instrument
whereby we were awakened to the ne-
cessity of. suppressing the grnat evil, in-

temperance, lor we all know that it U
wine which heightens InditR-renc- into
love, love Into jealousy, ami Jealousy Into
madness. It 01 ten turns the good-nature- d

man into an idiot, and the choleric
mm into an assassin. It gives tiitcrness to
resentment. It makes vanity insupport-
able, and displays every little spot of the
soul in Its utmost delormity.

Many were the remarks heard on every
side when the temperance move-
ment was first set on foot in our city, to
the eflect that the excitement would
wear off and no interest be taken In It
after the doctor's departure, flat these
were false prophecies, as is proven by
tbe ever-growi- interest taken In the
noble work at tbe present day.

One or Dr. Reynolds' greatest achieve-
ments while in this city was the organi-
zation ot the Cairo Temperance Reform
Club, which, though comprising corns
paratlvely tew members at the start, has
ever since been steadily on tbe increase,
and now numbers upwards of half a
thousand active members. This organi-
sation has opened a large reading room
where all the daily, weekly and monthly
papers and magazines can be found, and
altogether It Is doing vast amount ot
good lor the Interests of our city. Their
hall, which Is np stairs over the reading
room. Is densely crowded every Friday
evening to listen to the wise words of
reformed men.

sentimkntsTmaxims, ETC.
ORIGINAL AND SELECTED.

Work Is the'law ot success in every-
thing under the sun.

In God's kingdom every man reaps
exactly what he sows.

The benefit of all education Is not
In itself, but in lu uses.

Education Is a young man's capital.
Every hour spent in studying Is working
for higher wages.

Both God and man always help those
who help themselves, and much more
those who belp others also.

There is a very great difference (as In
character, art and even business, so lu
schotsrvMn) between being traetlu right
and a little wrong.

Every man makes his own fortune.
Every man can afford to work hard for

himself; and It so, how much more for
both himself and all tbe world beside.

The mind is like the body in its habits
exercise can strengthen as neglect and

indolence canweaken It ; they are both
improved by discipline, both ruined by
neglect

Nothing sits so gracefully upon chllv
dren, and nothing makes them so lovely,
as aa habitual respect and dutiful deport-
ment towards their parents and supe-
riors.

In the depths of the sea the waters
are still ; the heaviest grief Is that borne
in alienee; the deepest love flows through
the eye and touch ; the purest Joy is
unspeakable.

Truth and manliness are two qualities
that will carry you through tho world
much better tbau policy, tact or expedi
ency, or any other word that ever was
devised to conceal or mystify deviation
from tbe straight line.

TaUnt is induttrv. Industry made
Demosthenes tbo mightiest orator ol bis
time, and gave blm a fame that is Immor-
tal. Industry placed the stupid Bulwer
In the blithest rank of novelists. Wash
ington, Franklin, Marshall and Madison
were noted for tneir industry, ah em-

inent men are busy men,

No one knows what be ran do until he
reallv tries ud to tbe mil limit of his
opportunities and capacities. It is he
who is always trving 10 00 sometuing
greater and better than hitherto who Is
always achieving wonders. Let your
kay-no- te be "I will try I" really, cons
atantly. hopefully, ever try I This Is

the spine or wnicn an greatness anu
goodness are made.

The method for attaining to tbe high
est scholarship In tbe end Is simply this:
While being regular ana constant m
Ane'a work, to tret every day's lesson In
flrnt-m- te stvlei as In the construction ot

brick ed floe. II every 'urica is itseir
first-rat-e, and Is laid In first-ra- te cement J
and In a first-ra- te way, tne wnoie struc-
ture will, when completed, be through-
out, by necessity, of flrstrrate quality. ..

REPORT OP ATTENDANCE BOB JANUARY.

Number or pupils enrolled .1.024
Average number belonging, vt
Average dally attendance.......... 924

94rr cenL oi aiienaance.
Number or tardinesses 74
Number neither absent nor tardy..., 030
Ppp cent ol tardiness.......... 4
Number ot esses ot corporal pun- -

UnniODfeaHaMeoeeeaaeeeeeaaeoeeeeeet .004
Number of cases of teachers tardi

10ness ,,......M.....M.MM"""
Tnr.i atimhar nt nrjnlla enrolled

sraoe October 1st ................H88
Teachers aro reported as tardv If not

la their rooms fifteen minutes bafore tho
tmamina- - ol sohoel nMrnlnT sad aftarnoon.

The average numbslf of pupils to a

Bargains foTthejoIfiayjo
Extraordinary Inducements to Purchaoers

TTiitia After "VCTe els.--

Willi offer Public tome unprecedented Bargain

Tho lnett assortment of LadW Cloaks and Furs the Clfy.
liniuallod Attraction Silk Handercbleie, Collars, Cuffs sad Ties lare variety aad

alegntMsortment.
Full aud Completo Line Gent.' Furnishing Good sold astonishingly low priaes,

Zephyrs. Wool and Fancy artlulc all shades and color.
Ladles Bboes actually Cobt.
Carpets and Oil Cloth tn endless variety, quality and pattern.

We take ploanure In announcing our patrons and the public grnerally that we
are now nering special inducements those who purchase within the next 3D
duys. thousand new and attractive articles vertu are now on exhibition, and
ore being oflcred most extraordinarily low prices.

J. BURGER.

PHENIX DRUG STORE
t

to lb la ,

K In -

in
, . -

A ot at '

ol .

at .

to
to

A
at

V Corner 18th Street & ComVl Ave.
x XkvjL.i

I Have Opened an
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, STATIONERY

And Toilot Articles, .

To Which I Call the Attention of the Public
ttifl will make the accurate compounding of physicians prescriptions spe-

cially. Q. E. O'HABAr

teacher on the enrollment for the year
is 71, i

Tho avernge number of pupils to a
teacher on the enrollment for the month
ot January is 67.

The average number of pupils to a
teacher on the average number belong-
ing Is CS.

The avernge number pf pupils to eaeh
teacher on the averago daily attendance
Is 61.

VIMVORS.

The lollowlnsf persons registered I heir
names In the Visitors' Reqibtek of tliu
IU211 School during tbe past month :

.Miss U.K. fivans, .tit. Uiienn, umo;
C. R. Wood word, Esq., Cairo. Ills. ; Miss
Sally R, Estes, Centralis, Ills.; Harmon
II. Black, Esq., city; Mi-- Florence
May, Centrnlla. Ills. ; Mrs. M. K. Ford,
city; Mrs. F, Crane, Chicago, Ills. ; Mrs.
ti. 11. uander. city ; miss itosetta jones,
Louisville. Ky. ; Miss Kate Manny, St.
Loul. Mo. ; F. Korsmeyer, Esq., city ;

Miss K. A. Thompson, Thirteenth street
school; Miss Lizzie L. Powell, city ; T.
W. Fitch. Esq., city ; A. S. Robertson,
city.

Announcement Extraordinary

HON. GEO. tt. WENDL1NG,

. or ILLINOIS,

Will deliver his preat lecture,

"A RKPIY TO IlfCILMHOLl. FBO.H A
KECCLAB kiTAftDPOl.VT,"

At the Atheneum, Tuesday eve., Feb. 19.

As a fascinating orator, logical reason-- ,

er, an accomplished scholar and a peers

less and Invincible assailant, Wendling
is, at tbe bar and In politics, tbe peer of
Intremoll. i

Hon. George R. Wendling duirvereO
his great lecture in reply to Ingersoll,

Library nail, In the city ol St, Louis,
January 16th, 1S7S, to an audience of
over 2,000 ot the most cultured and

people ol tbat city, and hun
dreds stood la the aisles during its de-

livery, not a person, to our knowledge,
leaving the hall. The result wa a com-pkt- e

success, culminating lit a perfect

ovation. He was immediately offered
$500.00 to repeat the same lecture In that
city, which he did, with similar results.
A third iuvltatlun has ulvmly followed
this, and he hRS since reoMved Invitations
fr-it- siM'li eitlcivas MJ. Vernon, Bloom-Inirto- ii.

til.. LiiVvette. Indianapolis, Ind.,
Chicago, Milwaukee, New York, Wash-

ington, D. C, etc.
Mr. Wendling being an eminent law

yer, a ripe scholar, a profound thinker
and log'Clan. be Is especially fitted io
answer Col. Ingersoll In his assaults upon
Christianity. 2--

Thb MuRrHY's. The Murphy move-

ment strucit Columbus, Kentucky, night

before last and seventy persons signed
the pledge.. Last night there was to be

a large mass meeting at which It was

thought a big club would be formed.

The people are thoroughly waked up on

the subject and tho movement wlll,take
the city. .

Overtnaklnc tba Eoarcie.
It Is not advisable for any of u to over

task our energies, eorporeal or mental,
but In the eager pursuit ot wealth or

fame or knowledge, how many transgress
this salutary rule, lt must be a matter

"ot great importance to all who do so
know how they cai regain the vigor so

recklessly expeudod. The remedy Is

neither costly or difficult to obtain. Hos-

tetter's Stomach Bitters is procurable in
every city, town and settlement in
America, and It compensates lor a drain
of bodily or mental energy more' effec-

tually than any lnvigorant ever pre-

scribed or advertised. Laboring men,
athletet, students, journalists, lawyers,
clergymen, physicians, all bear testimony
to its wondrousiy renovating powers.

It Increases the capabilities lor under--
rnlnir fatigue, and counteracts the '.no

iurlous effects upon the system of ex
posure, sedentary bnblts, unhealthy or
wearying avocations, or an Insalubrious
climate,, and Is a prime alterative, di
uretic and blood dupuront, ' tf.

, j
--

1

A Qeoel ritane.
' I will pay a moderate salary and give
steady employment to the right party to
sell my-co-al In Cairo. Bond will be re
quired. Correspondence solicited.

AddtHie Jambs A. VIall,
-1 w. . flarrlsburg, Ills.

Try DavMson's wnshlng compound.
;a-51- '.

.;)
...

8hell oysters lust received at the
Crystal soioon. . Harry Walker. '

. lMOVv. -- '

; ;

lVcr Mutter, Ens, Apples, tie., call at
No, H QUo Ism, r 1

tt. ' fl. LuasTc

m r it 1 1

t
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'
a

!

at

to

;

and
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Entire New Stock of.

CAIW TURNGE31EINDE !

Grand Masauerade Ball.! 1

AtTnrnvr Hall, lYbimry 1H, 47

A BEAUTIFUL TABLEAU,
"The Indian War Dance," given by the
pupils ol tho Gymnastic school, aud va-
rious other entertalnmenta.

Price of Tickets..., .Fifty ccn t.
Tlokets sold by the committee ol

and also at the following
p'awis: A. .Tuckers; tho City Brewery;
E. BudcrV,R. llebsaeker's; P.O. Schuh's
drug store.

Committee ot arrangements :

Louis C. Hebbibi,
Henry Schick,
William Alba.

2 5 td.
1

RIVERNEWa
SIGNAL SBRVICB BBPORT.

Ml '

JTjTinn. Lowwaua. aiiearFail

rr. ix. w.
'Cairo....'....... 85 19

Cincinnati................ 2i 7 I
Davenport 1 S

Pittaburir. ............ t
Lomavllle...-...- ... ll s Xl S

Kvanavllle

St. Paul
kroku...M. t 8 . x
at. liin id lu x jj

JAMES M. WATSON.
Set leant Sicsal Scnlc. U. S. A

The Arkansas Belle, for Evansvllle,
H. C. Yurger for New Orleans, Jno. B,
Maude lor Vicksburg, are due y.

The Grand Lake No. i went up the
Ohio night before last to brlnj out two
new barges lor the Mississippi Valley
Transportation company.

Pilot Angelo McBrlde went south on
the Commonwealth in place of Theodore
Hall, who did not arrive Irom home Iu

time to catch bis boat here.'
Tb J.Mary Miller made some addition

here but ha a light trip for Cincinnati,
lc ramed So while she was at Sc. Louis
that she could not get a cargo. '

The Gold Dust has a lair trip for SC.

Louis. -

Tbe City ot Chester brought 200 balta
ot cotton lor tbe east and has 420 baits
tor St. Louis.

The Idlewlld was to arrive at 7 o'clock ;

aud the James D. Parker at 10 o'clock
last night.

Capt, George Qilmore, we are orry to
say, has two children sick, ou with ,

Pneumonia and one with dyptheria. The '

captain's wounded knee Is healing slow-

ly.
The Alice lias a fair trip to St, Louis. '

. .
Try Davidson's washing compound. 1

2-- 5 ;

Shell oysters Jest received at the
Crystal saloon. Harry Walker.

11-2- 0 .

Try Davidson's washing compound.
2 5 w .

Try Davidson's washing compound.

, lloatetttf 'a Alanaaa-- ,

The edition of 1S73 ol the sterling feedl
Cftl Annual, kuown aa Uostetter Alma
nac, Is now ready, and may be vtalned
tree of cost, of druggists and general J
country dealer In all pax is ot tbe United
States and British America, and Indeed
in every civilized portion of the Western
Hemisphere. It combine, with tbe V

soundest practkul advice lor the prtser i

ration and restoration ol health, a large j

amount ot Interestingand amusing hgbt !

reading, and the calendar, astrooomloai

Items, etc, are prepared with great care, I

aud will be lound entirely accurate, Tbe I
issue of Hostetter's Almanac for 1871, la
the English, German. French, Jelsft,
Norweglen, i wedlah, Holland, t
and Spanish language. wlU laaU vnl
bllliltybe Jhe largest odltloa rfa.'w' v

work ever publlhed Bf wutur.J
proprietor. Meftsr. Hotettsr (

Pltuburg, P., onrawloa jr.
stamp will forward sent by
sny person who caaM tMro. oasy I ,
hls iilgblHrbood, - f

r


